Modulation of f2-f1: evidence for a GABA-ergic efferent system in apical cochlea of the guinea pig.
f2-f1, but not 2f1-f2, was reduced in amplitude during continuous stimulation of the test ear with the primary tones, and with single tones near the primary frequencies. Stimulation of the contralateral ear, either with broad band noise or with single tones near the primary frequencies, also reduced f2-f1. Ipsilateral and contralateral effects were additive and were restricted to the frequency range between about 2 kHz and 7 kHz. Contralateral, but not ipsilateral suppression, was blocked after systemic administration of strychnine. Ipsilateral suppression was eliminated by perfusion of the cochlea with tetrodotoxin. Both contralateral and ipsilateral suppression were abolished after perfusion of the cochlea with bicuculline. The results are evidence for a role for a GABA-ergic efferent system in the modulation of outer hair cell mechanics in the apical cochlea.